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CLOSE OF AN ERA

The year is drav/ing to a close,
^ext year’, the juniors will take over the 
honored front seats in chapel; the 
Sophomores will begin thinking about the 
Junior-Senior; the freshmen will finally 
get into the swing of things; a new batch 
of freshmen mil come up. The seniors 
^ill be gone and with them they will carry 
Some thought or memory of high school— 
1'ucker says that he ^11 never forget and I 
quote, those darling freshmen, unquote, 
Julie says she enjoyed chcerleading most, 
Jimmy George will miss Industrial Arts, 
'cause he won’t have any more crip courses 
like it at Wake Forest, Mary Ann will 
^ss nagging Doug3.as about the High 
Times ads and covers, Jerry Langdon 
says he’s gonna try not to miss anything 
’cause he’s coming home every weekend.
fhym■is Lee the sentimentalist of SHS,
says she’ll miss everything and everybody, 
^ke will miss all the study halls he 
'iidn’t have, Melba and Tommy both agree 
lhat they’ll miss the teachers’ scolding 
Ihem for beirig late every morning, Ann 
Hamilton stated that she’ll miss Darby’s 
Constantly annoying her in history,
^^kilo Darby if.dll be lost next year when 
^0 can’t cut down the High Times. Some 
Seniors say they’ll miss"“certain periods 
during the day, Gai.l claims recess is 

favorite, while Susan Eason will 
never forget fifth period study hall and 
^inda Ctilbreth will remember sixth period 
study hall and Mr. Markham. Barbara 
Robert’s and Angeline say their’ll miss 
^irst period study liall and Mr. Creech, 
^overal of the seniors will miss Mrs.
^oele, the'French teacher; Joe,Linda 
^ssengill, Eleanor, and Harvey are the 
^ench scholars who don’t know how they’re 
^cing to get along ’.without francais next 

Jimmie Eason says he will be more 
ease next year when he doesn’t have 
worries that go with driving a school 

Mary Joe will find it hard to get 
^^ong without the jimiors. Jerry 
^ghsmith says he-11 miss sports because 
^ext year he won’t have time for them d\-e 

all the studying he’s planning to do.
Caro and Janie are going to find it quite 
Jifferent nex' year when they can’t make 
^^cir daily trips to the parlor, Melzer 

Alvin will miss their forty-minute 
in each class. Margie says she’ll 

^ss most the arguments she and Mr, Benton

had, Barbara and Phyllis Stephenson 
will miss sitting in class dreaming 
about Four Oaks. Carolyn Parnell and 
Glenda will miss their daily exercise 
walking to school, Shirley and Jean 
Stephenson will miss the bumpy rides 
to school on the ’’modern” school buses, 
Elsie and Winnie said they’ll miss 
studying(?) Shakespear. Anesha will 
miss chemistry, but not because she 
likes it so well; Charlie says he *13. 
miss bookkeeping, if he ever gets out, 
Bobby says he’ll miss the"smiling (?) 
faces of all the teachers, Dianne 
seems to have summed up everyone’s 
feelings concerning leaving SHS, 
’’Shii'ley will raiss everything” IH 
Ann Lee will miss sleeping in Mr. 
Benton’s 3th period Chemistry class.

Mary Ogie

PARTY TIME I

The bell rang promptly at two-thirty 
on Thursday -afternoon and school 
was out for the Easter holidays. The 
freshmen decided that a ”rip-roaring” 
party at the VFW hut would be the best 
imy to begin the long awaited vacation, 
Eddie, Betty Lou, Warner, Rabbit, Tony, 
Kay, Gloria, Edgar, Jtdy, Jerry B., 
Vivian, Bud, Thel, Freddy, Barbara Allen 
and many others ruTived shortly after 
eight to begin an evening of fun.
After play practice seniors Tucker,
Avis, Jerry High, Gail, Ruthie and 
others scampered over to the party.

The next night all the S H ers went 
to the Voice ]^-ecital to hear the future 
opera stars, irterwards the voice 
students cam their dates were entertained 
by Mrs, Towaisond, Ann Hamilton, Jerry 
Langdon, Mary Nell,'Susan Johnson, Nancy 
Dance, Becky Reagan, Deanne, Jack Upton, 
Ki ’lzer, Mike, Joan Denning, Jack Broad- 
hiTvSt, Julia, and oodles of others 
reported a swell time,

Saturday night rolled around with 
no party scheduled, so Eddie Wilkins 
came forth with the idea of renting 
the Legion Hut and accepting donations 
for the party. Betty Abell, Margaret, 
Eddie Boyette, Donna Ann, Sccndra, Joano,


